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POLITICAL SCIENCE-HoNOURS

PAPER-PLSA-VII

Choose the correct alternatives from the following:
~~faf~~~~f.lnl~:

(i) Who wrote 'The causes ofIndian Revolt'?
(A) Syed Ahmed Khan (B) Jinnah
(C) Maulana Azad (D) Md. Iqbal
'The Causes of Indian Revolt' ~ ~ ?

Time Allotted: 4 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

1.

(A)~~~

(C)~~
(ii) Who is called 'Loknayak'?

(A) Jayaprakash Narayan
(C) Subhas Chandra Bose
'~~'~<l'it~?

(A)~~~ct

(C)~'5Qf~

(iii) 'Who wrote 'India in Transition'?
(A) Rabindranath Tagore
(C) Alan 0' Hume
'India in Transition' ~ ~?
(A)~~Wll~~

(C)~'8'~

Full Marks: 100

~ ~ 'S[1ff'{ ~~ 1.¢rR ~ <fiC?f1
~~~W1~~}fl;1fl
m~,

Ix5 = 5

(B)~

(D)~~

(B) Mahatma Gandhi
(D) Jawaharlal Nehru

(B)~~

(D)~~~

(B)M. N. Roy
(0) Ivor Jennings

(B) ~~. ~Ol. ~

(O)~~~
(iv) Who is referred to as 'Hindu Napolean'?

.(A) Swami Vivekananda (B) Vallabbhai Patel
(C) Guru Gobind Singh (0) B. R. Ambedkar

'Hindu Napolean' ~~~tR~~?

(A) ~ ~C4<ti1~"'t (B) 'U=l~~~~

(C) ~~c'i'!tf.Rf% (D)~.~. '6ltc'lf~4S~
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(v) Who is called 'The Grand Old Man ofIndia'?
(A) Dadabhai Naoroji (B) Swami Vivekananda
(C) Bankim Chandra (D) Veer Savarkar
'The Grand Old Man of India' ~~~?
(A) O(rlo"\t'6~~~ (B) ~ Mc<l<Wi"'t
(C) ~~~bt!t (D) ~ >n'6t~<liBl

2. Answer any ten questions from the following within 50 words each:
~~~fafc~8f-~ ~ ~m~QofU~~~~g

2xlO = 20

(a) Explain in brief Kautilya's Dandaniti.
c~ttcao~ 'f'(5!f)~ ~~~ <ut~ <ffitt I

(b) Write in brief the elements of social justice as found in medieval Islamic
thought.
~~~?=lajiRt~""<li ~ ~ )jt~t~<tS ~ ~~faf ~ I

(c) Explain Ram Mohan's idea of freedom of expression.
~l~C~I~C"i~ m,~~ ~'1$ ~~ <mn I

(d) Define Renaissance.
C'SIC"i$l ~ f<»~ ?

(e) Write in brief, Vivekananda's views on Nationalism.
iSit@)~~llo"\~MC~<tSI"iC"'t'l1 ~ ~VlfiC9fIbltCC1lb"i1<mn I

(f) Write in brief Gandhi's concept of Ahimsa.
~~~ ~ ~'1$~VlfiC9f ~I

(g) Meaning of Hindutva.
~~f<»~?

(h) What does Jayaprakash Narayan mean by Total Revolution?
~~ommT'f~f.l~~f<»~ ?

(i) Define Untouchability.
~~~~?

G) Write in brief, Savarkar's concept of Hindutva.
)jt'6t~<tSt~~ ~ ~~~9f ~c:f.it<mn I

(k) What is New Humanism?
~ ~l"i~\!)l~llo"\f<»?

(I) What are the features of Western Nationalism?
~ iSil@)~\!)t~tC,;t'il~fiCf~r~faf~ ?

(m) Explain in brief, Kautilya's ideas offoreign policy.
c~ttcau~ ~'SItl~I\?>-~'ft ~~9f ~c:f.it~ I

(n) Discuss the importance of Arthashastra in Indian political thought.
'6t~C\!i'l1~Ilfb\jl~ ~~-~~ ~~ 1bl\C¢1fb"if~ I

(0) Explain in brief, Ambedkar's views on social justice.
IbltC'jjlo"\<tSC~<tl)j1~1~<tS oum-~~~'1$ ~~9f IbltCC1lb"il~ I
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3. Answer any five questions briefly taking one question from each Unit within 5x5 = 25
100 words each:
~ ~-~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ t.!I<fifIi~ ~ 00 ~oo1U
lltr<$f~Pn:~l'f1'6:

Unit-I

(a) Discuss Kautilya's Saptanga Theory of State.
c~rocau~~ ~ ~ \5I1CGilb"il<mtt I

(b) Analyse the duties of Muslim rulers.
~ -11J'j~<qC'ifu~~~ ~ct<mtt I

Unit-II

(c) Write a note on colonial modernity.
~9jHC<l~ ~1{R<tS\!)1~~ ~"<tS1t'GI<tSl~ I

(d) Discuss Ram Mohan's concept of social reforms.
~l~C~'~"i mm J'jl~,f$r<tS~~ ~ctt1t \5I1CGilb"il<mtt I

Unit-III

(e) Analyse Gandhi's concept of Satyagraha.
~ ~~ ~ctt1t ~'1 <mtt I

(f) How did Rabindranath define community?
~~'~'-~~<uMJt4~C~"i ?

Unit-IV

(g) Write a note on M. N. Roy's concept of New Humanism.
~~.~~.mm "i<q~14<q\!)Rl~~ ~<f$~ ~~ I

(h) Discuss Ambedkar's concept of caste.
~ ~'1t ~ \5I1C~~~~~ ~ 'UMJt<mtt I

Unit-V

(i) Analyse the political thought of Shyama Prasad Mukherjee.

~~~ ~'GiC"iN>4~~'1~1
G) Write a note on Jinnah's Two-Nation Theory.

~~~'S~~~'GI<tSl~1
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4. Answer any five questions taking one question from each Unit:

~~ ~Ctr-~I!l<J$~~m~~~mlft'8:

IOx5 = 50

Unit-I

(a) Analyse Kautilya's thought on the foreign policy ofVijigishu King.
M~~~ MCq"1~f\b~ c<fS1f6C'1J~~ ~'1<mtt I

(b) Describe the concept of legitimacy as evolved through the Sultanate to
Mughal period.

~ 1&lP'1"l~l"1~ ~ lIjll'!"l~1"1 ~~~ ~'11ffl ~ ~ ~ ~
<'l~lft'81

Unit-II

(c) Examine Ram Mohan's idea of freedom.
~t~c~t~"l mrn "lit~ ~'11ffl f<t5'Bf <mttI

(d) Discuss the liberal ideas of Dadabhai Naoroji.
qtql~~-;ro~ ~ql~'t"'lf\b~ ~~ <'l~~ I

Unit-III

(e) Discuss Bankimchandra's views on nationalism.

<q~~t)U!Hl~t@l~'6Mfq ~~ ~tca11t)"lt~ I

(t) Analyse Aurobindo's concept of passive resistance.
~~f.kO\1~~ ~~ ~'11ffl~'1~ I

Unit-IV

(g) Elucidate Subhas Chandra Bose's idea ofSamyavada.

~t~t)t!f~l'!t~J<qtjjft~~~~1

(h) Discuss the contribution of Jyotirao Phule in the fighting against
untouchability .

~~~~CiSlJlf\b~t'8~~~tC"1tf)"'lt~1

Unit-V

(i) Discuss M. S. Golwalkar's idea of Hindu nation.

I!l~. I!l~. C'i1Ial'8~t"1~I~~ ~ ~ ~t<q"'ltf6~ <mttI
U) Write an essay on Congress-Muslim League interaction with reference to

Two-Nation Theory.

~~~<!s\1:~-~~'lt~~MC~I!l<f$~~1
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